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MEMBER DEBTOR REPORT EXPLAINED 

 
The CINCB Member Debtor Report is the report CINCB uses to communicate to its Members 
the status of each debtor the Member has listed with CINCB for collection. 
 
The Member can utilize the information in this report to review the progress that CINCB has 
made in their efforts to collect your debt.  Based on this information, you can make informed 
management decisions such as to advise CINCB what action the member would like to take 
next based on the current status. 
 
The Member Debtor Report provides the following information: 
 
Column Name Explanation 
Consumer This is the name of the debtor the Member has listed with CINCB 
Balance This is the outstanding balance owing on account with CINCB.  If 

the Member has not added the CINCB collection fees to their 
customer’s account, then this balance will not reconcile with the 
Member’s balance.  In this case, CINCB’s balance will be higher 
than the Member’s balance because it includes the collection 
fees. 

Last Txn Date This is the last transaction on record with the account.  A 
transaction is considered to be a payment on account, a letter that 
has been sent, or any transaction that has been logged in 
CINCB’s transaction history for that debtor’s account. 

Payment Terms If the debtor has set up a payment plan with CINCB, the terms will 
be listed here.  For example, if the debtor agrees to pay monthly 
then the status will list “Monthly”. 

Status This column will identify at a summary level the current status of 
the account.  Refer to the Status Key for details. 

 
 
The information that is not contained in the Member Debtor report are the Notes in CINCB’s 
debtor account files which may include but is not limited to telephone conversations, number 
of attempts that CINCB made to reach the debtor and the transaction history of the debtor’s 
account. 
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Status Key – Sorted Alphabetically 
 

Status Description Explanation 
Company Liquidated Debtor company is liquidated, owners indemnified, suggest write off 
Dead File Used if : 

- CINCB exhausted all efforts 
- CINCB cannot locate debtor after skip trace 
- Overseas agencies cannot collect 

Debt Payment Agreement Used once the debtor agrees to set up a payment plan 
Debtor Alcoholic/Addict Debtor is an alcoholic or drug addict, suggest write off 
Debtor Deceased No Estate Debtor deceased left no estate, suggest write off 
Debtor Deceased Sue Estate Debtor deceased but has estate, possible sue estate 
Debtor Dispute Used if debtor disputes the debt 
Debtor In Prison Debtor is in prison 
Debtor Indigent Debtor is extremely poor, lacks basics of life, on or needs social assistance 
Debtor Left Island  Debtor left Cayman Islands and no overseas contact information available 
Debtor Terminally Ill/Disabled Debtor is terminally ill or disabled and has no funds to pay 
Debtor Unemployed Debtor is unemployed and has no funds to pay 
Final Demand This is the final notice before turning the account over for legal action 
First Notice This is first letter that is sent once account is given to CINCB for collection 
In Liquidation Used if debtor is in liquidation 
Lawyers Handling Used if debtor is being sued by attorneys 
Listed Overseas Used if debt is listed with an overseas collection agency for collection 
Many Debts Used if debtor has many debts listed for collection with CINCB 
On Hold Used if: 

- debtor is ill/in hospital 
- debtor is on maternity leave 
- debtor in rehabilitation 
- debtor overseas but is returning 
- member request to put on hold 

Out of Business Company is out of business, no assets, owners have no assets or income 
to sue for or owners indemnified, suggest write off 

Overdue Account Notice Used if the debtor is also a CINCB member, this letter follows the First 
Notice 

Paid in Full Used once account is paid in full 
Paying as Agreed Used if debtor is paying on account as agreed 
Payment Plan Confirmation Used when debtor gives verbal agreement over the telephone to collector 

to set up a payment plan 
Promise to Pay Used when debtor gives a verbal agreement over the telephone to the 

collector to pay the debt off in full 
Return Call Follow Up Used if the debtor is called and they hang up on collector or they do not 

answer after repeated calls 
Second Notice This is the notice before Final Demand or Small Amount Notices 
Skip Trace Used when no contact is able to be made with the debtor 
Small Amount Notice #1 Used after Second Notice for amounts less than CI$500 
Small Amount Notice #2 Used after Small Amount Notice #1 for amounts less than CI$500 
Sued - Court No Order To Pay Court does not issue order to pay debt because court finds debtors inability 

to pay, wait 6 months and re-apply 
Sued - Court Order To Pay Court issues order to pay debt 
Sued - Default Judgment Default Judgment filed or to be filed in Court 
Sued - Earnings Attachment Attachment of Earnings applied for, applying for, in process or granted by 

Court 
Sued - Plaint Plaint filed or to be filed in Summary Court 
 


